HISS 2020 – Application Form
Please complete all details below in BLOCK CAPITALS and send your form to the address below:

HISS ADMINISTRATOR, 258 Frome Road, TROWBRIDGE, Wiltshire, BA14 0DS
Alternatively, fill out our online form here: https://forms.gle/mr6VBjGuHU8FtzMZ9

Payment in full by bank transfer is preferred, however, if you wish, you may send a cheque (payable to
’20,000 Voices Ltd’) with your completed form. Fees include a £60 non-refundable deposit.
If you are unable, or do not wish, to pay in full at the time of booking, you may pay the £60 deposit to
secure your place. To book at the “Early Bird” discounted rates, the correct discounted balance is due on
or before 1 April 2020. Otherwise the full price balance must be paid by 15 June 2020. Please refer to
the brochure or website for correct fees. Full terms & conditions are published on the website.

Name

_______________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Postcode __________________________
Email (please print clearly) __________________________________________________
Home tel no. ___________________________________________________________
Mobile no.

___________________________________________________________

Each year HISS compiles a contact list of all attendees to send out to participants. This
includes full name, general location, and email. Would you like to be included on this
list?
Yes
No
If you would prefer to include alternative details (eg. a different email) on the contact
list, please state below
_____________________________________________________________________
Age ________

(if under 16: children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult)

Please choose your accommodation:
Will you be staying an extra night?

ensuite
yes

shared bathroom
no

Please indicate any special dietary or other medical needs here (or provide details separately):
my dietary needs:

________________

my accommodation needs:
Please choose your payment method
I am paying by bank transfer (please tick) to: sort code: 40-08-40 a/c no: 21171844
a/c name: 20,000 Voices Ltd Please use your name as identifier.
I enclose a cheque (please tick) (payable to ’20,000 Voices Ltd’) for £ ________

I am applying principally as a player
Voice: soprano

alto

a singer

tenor

bass

I am prepared to sing solo:

Please indicate an approx sight-reading level (eg, advanced/intermediate/improver, etc):

Instrument: I wish to play the following instruments (list in order of preference, and indicate if
period or modern):

Please indicate an approx level (eg beginner, able amateur, professional, etc) and past
playing/singing experience:

If you have any special requirements (eg preferred clefs, large print, transpositions, etc), please
indicate here:

If you are offering a Shortie (a 15 mins presentation on a subject of interest to you), please give
the title and subject here:

Please indicate any areas of special interest (eg Baroque, traditional folk, recorder, viol or folk
consort, 1-to-a-part singing, etc):

Have you attended HISS before?

Yes

No

How did you find out about HISS?
HISS is committed to environmental sustainability and aims to reduce its paper waste
wherever possible; confirmation of booking & other information will be sent by email;
if you prefer to receive this by post, please tick here and enclose SAE
Declaration: I have read and understood the terms and conditions of booking found on the
HISS website and accept this information on my own behalf and on behalf of all members of my
party by whom I am authorised to make this agreement.
Signed:

Date:

